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05;~~~;::::.nt NEW PLAY CAST 
?Ji~ ;a 4 ,~-·~- 1~p~ -~ 
~ V O L . B N O , 6 CIACU~TION OVER :I. ODD 
JAN, 10 . 1951 
Directors Name Cast Fourth Suffolk Queen 
~ ~!~~~~.~~ ~~,:.~~t ·:.· ~::·:· lo Be Chosen February 19 
til'ffl acu of ~vou1 C•n'1 Tllkr M~ ti,,, Pinn., Selected By 
S~dent Vote 
::w:1~u,:;r l'(l~:~t:;:,/~ EAi ,i. ,n.~::\."~:~:: Business Club 
~la~~:i-,:~ ro!:i::, a:t1~t·~:: ~" .. 11" \ ... ... ,. ":·\ ....... , \,,,.,.,1 Makes Report 
tt;~~:Ii~itJ:ft~~rz: ~l~~~~ 
1
roups. II ,..u a1ao matk' Into 
11 
,.,,,,... ~h•n ,, ~11 ,.,, l ~nn \fr J<1hn .. .,, <fuull) adYi.or ,,. H,•r.,k\.-tl .. m,, 1 .. ,, ihrun,• h) 
~E¥1tifsiE ~:,::;:';;: ";;f \2) [;C~i~ijf f{J { ¥I'.:{ii}f].\1{f:t 
Toblu. Pn>m1ilr,.., R,:1,, , a .. k.~11-ln IJnt'l>ln 11. 11111 uf \hf- 1>•1>arl · .I .I .... ,u,1~·n<1,,1 ..,, lluu ,•• rl')•'flr tm 
~~~10}';~~@ti~jJfff}~§tJtt::.:! 
Y 
-'- --L H- · d Ed t R t Suffolk Invited .,.;;:.:• .:: ::::·;;;,";.;;;::;:' ,",;' 
ea1UOU11 ea uca ors eques T J · M I S L ..... '"""""" ................. . Issues· Report Draft Deferments ~11 o1~1?rni'1tr:l1) 0 h;, :.~., :~:~;/,::1.~:·;,::~:;·,:.~~n: !:.:~ ... 
~W:;~f;~:~ f i;;tlf ri1{} t]i;;~iJ:;f f\t'.~~~ ~i'.~::.;;i;;~::;.f \(;~ ~:.iGrt~:!?!i:)!1:: ff; 
)'e~~,~~1':nn'i':'. ~= :'!!'"r:-:::1~'.~",n,:.r;··-n!:'.·:. ::~ .. ~·.~:::::.1t.~~!"":!'!::: ~~.';~~r .. ;"",~;:.,'.'' .~~~, .. ~~.'.;; More Plans 




,•m C,:;r' .!:.:.~~:;-,.n:~ ~11~t'1,.. " 1t.:u.:: ~,'""; •. ~-~~ 1 .. i'.:,1 ~~·~1~~::o11~,~ ·~~1,:t~ ~:_.'.;': B. P. L REMOVES LIMIT :!, :::::!J :'u~::, ..  :-::::1:~:!~~:7. 
~!'11;_:1.c.~ ;:"~!·!/::.d:1; ::Wn~:d.·~~-c-~;: .. ·~~ 1'.~:1,.~~ ';'.'.'.'"~i'~ ... ::;~::"~h: '~t .-::; ON LENDING BOOKS ::·:~~ 1,;:'..'.:'.:~'. ,.i',.,';:.•· ';::.1:'~~ 
~~ ~~~~£ ~!~'.~;:!,:f::::~=;:":::g; ::A·~;:~::~~J~j!;'~f:;i~~~:f'.::~ ::~s~f :~iJ.;~::.:i::::: ~'.~;;;;~~J;'.:~~'.;~:~;~~ 
!:'" ~t~t,OVo:!11:i...ri: Suffolk Co-eel Engaged To Ensign :~~i:r1: , 1~":i:1h~"~~,,,.·:;: ~~:; ... ~111/.:~t.", .. ~~:::::11~ 11 ~'."11 
:E~m:% :rt:l~I I~~~ ,.Z: ;:.:~:. ::~·:;;·! ~::,:: ~.:•;r~M;,~:.::;·: 1':': ~~:·;: =~· ·::0\;;~ ~~• :!~!,.:~~! ~~ l'1i,n11,l~•I• ~"'I Puhl~ II) 
"'c:.nd ·co=d;~t tlan plc-1='.du.: ..... :·;:;;: ... :~i: .. :;:~l :~~~:;,i,,.:·:::\::,' -~i:::!m~~ ; : ,~.::;· .. l1h lh .. ··~•~vllon "' :;::;:::·:·::,~~7!r,:·:::1~~r;\:~ 




q ta pll' -,_ ot all p1,cture l4n.. ThomU R. :,;'.ylbtt o f Jt-Y "•• tiallu..tH from ll.lrva rd Col- able for r1 n1w11 for an addl• den\ C11uncU c,on&11!11tlon Is ~!•1 
alill wlltl lbt ~ I Com- Clty. S . J . 3o!la Spen«T made lfl t In lll50 lflll 1.1 pr_,,, la on uon11 borrowlna per1od u nffll· plannl'd ao 1h.l1 Jt wlll alloW fl)r 
.-,. htr 6"u1 111 tht Jtu-46 -.or. 1r11v .. duty N. MW d-lopm~n1.1,. , 
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\lf:RIUI.I. ll '.\!All\1EH 
•1•n&Rinc ~:A lh ..-
:,;.Q1t.\lAX I IU'II\" --- - \ ~ "' 
F!l,~;7rJti':J''.~t~;~I\ ~ Th:· .!luUt>lk \ !nl"''"'I) IMo.,1 BY 'R. LLOYoCSTEADMAN 
~};;; $~~•• .. !;:]'.~t§~;~,, ':Js?:::l~:.:." t'.:]}/fi:~;jf ~i\}fii I :~•;_;:~::•~,~::.:1:~:,::;,.:;:::::•~::::2~:::;:::i'::0:ii.~::~ 
~.tii!i!~i!JI;(~~!!~ 
EDITORIALS l . t: O II A-'l ) U-:11 , l'~)d""'1• Y r,•-,•mhhn11. •11>.,1 Lutk) tlkl Sun~ ·n,.. , .. ml• i,,,., ,._..,r ,.,.,... 
n,a.i,,r 1'1r. , 11.,n~ ... 1 t,ur ,• , 111•·-~I llu• r.~·lu,~ • of an i.,,. •l l.ll~'nh ,·rr )' ~1111)': 
iiiiiiiiil!!!~ ~~~!~~;;:::: 
1-ieeper or the Cloud,< 1,ull~ .,,·errlt,d)' uul .,f :, thih1 ~l"'t a nd AA~O!'o l'IIA~K . .,,......,, 4r 
1;,,.~1,11•,m ~•••• •·,,ml)"''".,. 1 m ,1,l•1M 
s,.,,1, h:i, 11,1,,.~1 111) ,.,., ..... 
!',,·n,\ *'"'".,mun,,• 11'1~1 n,~~I, IM• 11)11>~ 
ur, ,...., .. 1••ra,1r .... · 
then retretit.11 lntu Iii ~ .,,,,1, ~un•,•t ... ,mi.: 11 ..,.,,1,trr th111 -s1,ln11n1: 11,,, ""rt" In 1"'"· 
loolu llkta mk-ro11hnni" 1 .. ,1.1~,n <'an lr;o,I m quk'I,, di• 
But wh)' JIOII 111 nulio wtwn th,· ~,·llm1: 1~•..,,<1l»litH'~ of a,1,•r All ,....n rnu,1 '"' 1mtt ... 1 :O:h.•• rn,, lh,• ,·,.~111 .. 110•l1, m,• '" I""'" W'l•l'lllll!n) l.olhu""a"'a). 
l ~lt,. 1h" IU<"k) .. 111 l'rol th·•· n,.. 11,~luni ,,. ,k~ 
llu1,11rn1.,n,r • .....,. .. 11r1.1} §W~::!.'.t~i=~~f'.}J(~f;i:::;:\f!(f:}f[:~::r~:, :ft~:'.:::~.::r~:;:::~I 
i, f,,,... w,•,.hh· half hnur l,it• Th•· ;•"•1:rnm~ ,·.,uh t 1.,, Im,,,. l· .. u•IIIUI"'" 
""'u1~-.t in,,,., ,!<,u,l• a11,t d•·h,•·r·~I 1,, -. 111·, 11,, m·l"«rl .,J,h ll t:~ 11, 11 ., ,l ,\ t:11'1" ·"'· r:,~., 
1 
INSIDE s u 
11,-. hll~dl• ,i,,,,.,. 11,o. .. \ Jnni.:ht• ,.,,11,1111w•t .. n \ \ "h,, S1wl ,,,,,,.1 ... ,.,.,,., ,Ir . 
Th•t ' ";.n,I k™•" "U 1h,• ;111,,.rr ~ 11 ~· ,·, ,ul,l i.,ru,ln;,• th,• "urltl ,,, Th•· ",nnnunll> v.hlo'h • • 
BY RANCE DONOG HUE • . -•ituat1on. Ill' unly li e ct•ukl, for J ( ' Sw1t\'lr .. ,;,I ulfrl'll!llt'ly .n ... ,, ''"' lh,.-.. ,./ .. n l"''l~"I laugh 11.nd cry u the)' both ··hoJ>M'l•lrh th,• "'orkl for hud- \1 .. tlw ,.,.,111 ·rr,,," , ... 1~....ia11, Ii~ ... Ht mi11h1 ~tam! tw M <'11.lllrru "ith a c-1·niol ,,..•mkl<' into• "'"h ""' m,~1o·,n 11, .. ·nli•-~'hehi:n~f:.:. ~t!~~hla~~ ll}~~~,,~~.~~1:~,1:/: 't}~~;;;:! 1 ~11 ... 11~:..,::!~,.~;~.,:r~~.~•::;;:,:~;; i--.,-"-.,-A-Sl-"-,"- ,-,--,,~.~,..- .-.,,~,-,,~,,."","",--~--,--.--,11=, ~ ~I~.1!~~:~:ui~~:~~t~~;~;~~'.~~.:~:;:;;iilf~fhi~:/7?r; ~~.'.~~.:~:~ :l·~7I~·:·~~.::~:~:~~'.::: , :::'.:;~;::~:.:: t~:· li.:~~~~::1·r~·:;~::.~~7·~;tii·~.;:.n!:::~~ .=~:£ 
·~:~~1~ti11i~~~(t.i /t;;}~~;;~;itrj~f t~110i1~;11~~::~t:ii/J£i}/?~111~~1.i\~i;~ 
,·illion ~ t s fro m It.• mona~bll')' bt1-su...,. 1,· ··,.11nNi 1h11u1thl rn ...... th..-..h ""' "' ,,,,.. "'"~'" 1-1,11'1 '" ;,n 1' 11• ,.,.,, u,1 "" I""''"''"'' Jol 1-., .. •:.k>b1r1n .i.,. 
::i:;1:;~1;~~;~·~:~ :~1t1~:: ~;:::h ~~::u.~IF:~ :~,:::':.,:·~ 1 '"'"" "• ""' ·-· , I ~::'.~:';,i::;;~;;;:;:,.,,., :;·'.~?·~·:!:;;;;•;;:•;:~";,.:; ~ 
~'<Noll/... Ycss)1'l•1.tf .. t.- School And Work "'"~':1;.~~.'.~ ~::;·! ..... ,, .. ~"::·,~.:~ ;;;0 ;:~: "i';:~1M·,~ " ' :-; 
1-,,,&,., wL~L. i·u 6" Program At Troy ~1" 11··~ .. : ~~:;"s.:~: ,~.:;M·1 11···:~.~1~'.1~ :~.:·:.:::~1~~'.!~ 1~~~~ 
'1'£7H1,i. THO\° :,;. ,. •I I'• 11•-.:u ;~~::r;,~nr,~:~.,., ... ~n;h! •;::~;;.~·,~~ : ;;,.,"'~"'1,1:z,.~:u;:.1irv:1 1: 
lari) ;,llf'r,..111111: »rm,...,..,... 111 11< .. ,,,..n,1 ... ,.,. 1•,k .... 1 u,,·-•kl~ S!O :.011 .. 11,.,)',.ilrboolt. 
,,,u .. 11 .. ,..,.nuni '"*'h IL,11)"" 11M119"'ol 11,-,.,,.,1. ~,....,1,11;,. • ..,.,,) fo1·d1>lrH1u11t•n •ruu•,,t ,~...........t 
:;:th~!.~;·-~.:: .. :::;·i.·: 7::r;;; ;;::\'.~.:.~;) ,·1 .... ;~:~;:: ~:: i:::::·:. , .... :· .. ~.~;r: .. ..._" 
1r.nnl1111. lt'J,<lrt.. l'l'UI • S•·•I I' 11,uldm~ nn M,•r ·I\ \llh 111,, rluh ... m ,...,.,.... ,,., r ,.•hnv•nh 
11.tllt') IIPAd .,1 m .... ·tian1<11t 11 ,..j:J IM• 11.,1 11,~.,, ... an,\ hi,. ....... <"Ill~ Slmlo•n•~ ..... 1 ..... ,11 ... 
::·~~:~•t;':.,:'irH•'"~"'l,1r1 1~•1) :~:.~~~~~~:: :~,.\\':!:1y'.:::.~lu1·11m1 ~:~,:'::·, 1:;·~~~',.,. W;•;l~:h:.a;:..~·~: 
OU11·r 1h•1,;,r1m,•111• h~n· ,,, ,.
1
. 1,,.,,... or 11, ..-.1,,1, .... 11 th,• Ho.,k•I",... "k)l!•'k,.,,.., 1., 7. ~"" 
:,:;~;7;~ l,:'.;.,.::~'':1!,;'\!: ~::~~:"II N,·~ .• ;,l:~~~,'.dt~~~~ .. 1~c'..".~,. 7rtu•~;~~il ::r;;:~~; 
11.lllo•) ,.II<> no" 1'1;u, •H m,.ml,,·r~. :.1rl'f'I l.,;ok• 11kt' lhf' 11 .... h•U litltt' I••~ l.o,~><U• e, 11 11'11~ mnnt l'I 
"' hi• •l~H ,tw1,11n~ 11\f'ir lim•·' l• )\.loot,, l.011t.1'• ·11,, M) Lo"· 
~~.:ffI2;~f.'~~;~f 1 ~J;I~~~f:~~~~~~:·!!!~~;f~~·.·~:,~ :;::~ .. J: 
;~:I"' .;;~:.i;~~~::t .,','~~.,J:~:,•;: . ~~~"':'1,:•::.~::~11 r~.~·.~·;,~~~.~~"' ·1~:\ :~"~:1,'.;. :~:; :~;:.:~:-':,.~":; 
•rlnl. p1.nlt'ul1rl)' Jn rhi• mt1•I• 1h,-l!ffl<'IT1h1t1,..ur .. ,·1t, .. nu,lhr ... nLo.r,·ll<•l>r•t J\l.,... lk111ny• 
i,., n) 11 .. 1,IMn• '" ,·~J.IIOll<I lh,• TIil~ J.\NUA ltY ,;11AnUA11-:S t.:nh )<'.OI J;un,.o,,· 11radu I 
snd 1utomobU,. Held.I "If, llf're'• a"'-" rGr u1«.u and hwlo. tG tnftl'I ln 11wi 1,m1re, '\, 








THE 9 U ,.F°O L. K R A MBLE R l 
Survey Reveals f;:,~~11~::..=·:-:=..1~hi;oi;,:.~ ':1 
m,r l>l'"on "ho ,~ rhpnn•ll>lo• UNDER COVER 
< New Fad !1r::::: ~t;i:r-z~:1:~;:;:"~ 
MootMa3. Mi nn •II'• Collndl • .o....-ordlni: lo a •11n") BY PERI TRAUNSTEI N 
~~:1:11:::-dl:r1 ~~;':,u~~~ ~u~~f'l";:"~::~~~r~~:.:'t10~1 ==-==--'-----------------
WHh ,·.,un, .,n11 .,u 111,• i.111 ,..,, , 1111,• h,· ,.,II ,1,., .. ,,., "' 1111, ''""·' ,., h,·, ,., 1,,,,..,.n, 11 • "uh 
~ I ... :0c::~:::~:?E:!~:~~:·--·1 f~;s\I:ii/JJ}Jl ;}1J}j})fl}\?it {i\i::)i)if\i1~ I S01}A t'Ol l?,,'TAl :-i .SEll\' l(: t~ ASDWlrll>:1'. 11nT 1)1Sl1}:S ~ ...-. r,•"' H111,h (.'h.1u.-,.1,.., ~nn, 1! ,.-,·u1,,11,m >n 1,,•1n1.1n) .,n,~, , '" 11,.,,1 ,, •1n11,• •im1,I, ::.:RS F. STR):~-r HOST;~: ~ ,.,"~:.:::•· ,;:~•~,t, ~.:,.~"~;~,.!': ; ·:,:~~.'~:,:~~:::~,;~ ..  ::;:,;•:::~::'.~::  ::::~·::,:,];~::..:t:~:~.:,::•:~•:;b:~: 
4 
Campus IJ,terviews on Cigarette Tests 




f!'' I r/0 11•11 IO 
/J1 •t1r Jae/.\.,·· 
,----
10,t,'1,i,,. ,, h1rl,• ,.,u "fl~"'" J.,n """ "! 11 ... ,1utln1 t h••I}. "'"'' ' 
lh·, """ '"" Tul,i,, I ,1,,,,, 11,,. " ' " -.111>•' .. 1,1. u,u~II, "'"' 1•·• 
"''"'"""·• *" i,,_..,1,.,.,,1.m,l ""'I,,, rnhmrn "" • 1•o<h, ., t,•u '"}' 
,,n, I l~·•J• unto lunt ,., ,l.111 i,.,.,., . ,rn,t "hl·n,·••· r 1....._,lhl•· 
"noi: i:lo·• 11nh th,• t :ni:11,;h 1.,n ,,,l um•·• ,,~,, "Il l 1••th.,p~ !•• 
~u.,i:r, hi, f,·,,r ,,I .uun1,1I, .,ml ,·,,rn,· ,n, .1,•,n ,·\.,,,,..., Sud1 
oh•· ,,,1111,i.·1,, "'"''"'" "' tu, , n 1, .. ,1,,_, ,,,.. ,~,, .,1,.,,J• 1,.,,,,,1 "" 
,,. . ,., .. ,..,11 \\~n, nu,~,, 111<·•1<·111, th,• ••·•• -.•11,·, i,.,, It "" h.,~, 
m ,..,,,i,~·• """i: ,u,1,1.,, ""' , .. ,1,1, ., ... 1,, "''" ,11,· 11,,, .. r 1 .... 
uni,,,,.,,, ... , ,,1 1hr ,.,m .. u nn ,,. "' tho••·) •··"' oi:•• ,,. •. ,.1i;,,n, .,. , 
,,.., ,.n,.,lr r .. n,kl} .,n,1 r::n, .. 1t1<·m ~1 ... 1 111<· •• ,..1,,, ,tt.,, , ... , 111 ,...,,... 
• t••Utr ..... 1 , •. ,.,., 1,,,.,,,.J.•k• 1,,,11u,•m,•nh ,,,n I• 1"""''"'"'1 
"' h,..,., ,,, h,-11, !11>• '"" r .t ,H ln.,1 1 .. , ,u,.,.,....,~,11 11 ~""· .,, S I 
I) ho• l•'l!ln• '" llolOI hlm,.·U •II~~-"'' 1,,, ,,, ,111) ••• •lo. , 111.,0 
""'' , .. 1,~·L u,.,1 ,...,,_,.. ••I l••l""ll ""' h,,., ,,·.01.u~I !11.,1 ) "" !hluli 
Ln,.: l h•r I• ' " ,n.,1,,,. hnn ,.,.,.It,.,, ,.,u, r, ·11"" """~'"'' nni:n• I• In 
lm1••rll11'1 , .. ,., ,.f I'·"• 1,1, ,,.,,~, .. , u, 1•~• )"" ' •u,.:11,.., ,1,,n , 
·11,..11 ,r,,,.:,,.i, ,1111,,,..., "' ,11,, "" o,,. ""lh·rn, 1.,.,.,1 111 ,,,.. 
1,.,.,, 1,1 dn l, h.J, ,,,.,.,,, Il l• H \\1111 .t,Jt .. 111,,·. u, .. ,rn t l'I 
,·1., , , m1,, ,.., ,,. 1b,· s,rh,i! r .. 11, .. ,1 \\,q1 1. r1 ... 1 '" 11,-~, 1,..,,, )"" 
ln •IOf'h h~ h,.,I l•"'!l ,...,,, ,ho,·oo,,: 
.: .. ~::"~ ... t1::::,.."::":~~:'. ~:~ Student Council 
:::-:::!~::.!::~~'.: ~.~: ~7.: ... ::.i:~ Lists Events 
. \tf ;f }'.:.{?\</jl \:['.~;~~~:;~;(:~\~\ 
;'.,::::";:,, h.':::,:•·11.,,,?!:'. ,,''. '"'.'.::1; ,'.~' 1:::.·.~: •;~\ II •It 
I ., ·'""'"'' ltd ,,. •I "' ,. • \ " .,; , ., ,.~ 1, 
•Mn,I ,.,~ • .,, r., 1·,~ ,. "'' ' "''"ll •It) n, •• ,, .. , 1•,,,.1,.,·11on,, ttu" 
Ir m.ok,..., th•· .. ,,.,1,. l•••li "'~I ·,r•, , ·1,11> ! •non,..-, N~m•n 
""'' i,IJlk••• 1hr "h"!<- ,t, ,o\ , . .,..,., 111111 l',.nmlll"'"" 11 ,..Ak lHI, !.<, 
'" 111 .. :-, IIO'f' 11\L• ·~ \I p.., I 'h~I ,·1<<1 .. ~~ 11 .. h n .. 1,1 Trip, "ll ... '6J;: 
1,,,.,,,,.,. ,u..,1111,.,.,r)\·""' "'''·1•'1nu,,.,, r,.,, 1·,,m..,..,...,...,.,,,1 
,,... t~•I •' lh~• ih ,,..,.,,. ... _....,.,. lu11,· 11• 
I~ SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY 
· ill\ j B O O K S T O R E 
T h,e..,ddtnta..huf,1u1d •. i11r l.. ro5arrllt.lr,b 
m• r hne u uM,d 1111ml11-monium on tho:: r111111"" - lmt our ...,t,<Jl,uly 
frimd wu 1mpcr1ur l..,d. llo:: puoult.1rd th, fut h of 11,c u ... 1110,l ,lr,·ulr,I 1h.,r 
one-11uff or Unr,,tlll ff l,:~t;, . • ~ioi;lr inh.,!r 11n,l t: d ,.1I,• ro1111 ,J11 ... ,11 •. ,rr l1J11lh 
co11dw;i.-t:. Proof ol cigare\temlld nt:M-1lur,11'1rmnr 1lu11fa, 1: 
Andthat'•uutJy,.·by,.t:•Ul!S"°'' ·· 
J"I,,, •ouibJr. It:# -1!,e 30,IJ•)' (.amrl \lo lJntc» T,..t 
whk:h1implyuUyou101ryCamt:U H)<1u1t1Nd) ~ , ,.. ' l 
, mol<e- on a p,.ck11ht:r µa~k ,la} .11 .... d•t l,~•1• \u •11~1' '~~A'fr,a ff 
1,dgm""'"d.d, Al«•)m"•"l")"IC.md,- f---M~ 
and only C.inel1 - lor 10 ,la,-1 111 you1 ' T ],1.,ror ' C I\ "1 ~ /(. ~ 
..;=:.:~:=;~ .. :~ ! 
llti,n on1t, otfter dfJoreHe! ~· 
PENS& PENCILS 
St·n111,ll11ll l '"mt l', ·11 
:,(,.·ro1,t••l',·m·ol 
lm11>.•1i,,I l'rn 
1tn1,.·n11l Bait 1•,.u,1 l ',·11 
.\ l•••rt·l'n, 
\\"u1o·rm.o n l',11 
EMBLEMS 
,\111,, Sllt'\i,•r 
St11.k,•I' l 'u,·k, •1 
K l ' ,\~htno} 
Autn !'11th• 
:0: I ' ta;, .... 
J 1u·k ·t l'uh h 
Wall ;o; tu,H 
LEATH ER GOODS 
C'lolh 1:,,,,k Ila~ 
Zlp1..- r :,..,1,,1.",k 
lln1•f 1·11~,· 
I.All :,;,' fl(1t1 l , IU ;>;t , 












~ I :1;, 
/ "f_'.!NI t" ~1;;, 
· ~ r,.1111 
•J 1:,.r11 
Special ~ub,cription To Time Magazi ne 
· F" ur 11.,nth-. t ur ,,,,., Burl. 
A.le About Senior& S ub,c rip lion Privile11e 
~/>' II O'U U ,H ,., IIOOI. -"I l ' l ' l.lt~ : 
p,' IN'II.._ na-n, ,,rolrh l•I,.., rrr .. >h l*l"'r, ' ,,.1,.1,w,•,..,.,.nh , 














Telephone HA.,c:o,;k 6-l2l6· J2l7 
" CLAIIK-F n ANKLIN P nES!< 
l'HINTI:'\'(: - .. \l)\' EHTISIN<: 
I S HATH AWAY ST. lat Sout h Stot ian) 
lollo" 10, Mou. 
THE 9U F'F'OLK R A MB LER 
I Theater's "Tour De Force" H)gh Bar Grade 
Mastered By Jos~./ .e~ ... ~r , ,. ,, ..... , ... By Student Cop 
!l[i t;}'};:5'.! (tit~!· 
1,u1<l 1'1,-ml,·11· .. 1 ~·n,mt,nu • 11, -1 1co,·I ..,.1 u ,11,, ,·1,.,,,.,n ,,. ,. .1,, .. r ,rnd~m. hu•h.,,ul. 1 .. ,11,•r, 
1.i1·1url1,11km .. t 1h•· mu,~••'·•' 1~,,., , ,:,.,,..,., K,., ,,~., ... 1th .,,,. , p.,1,;,1111 .. 11 I I>• ""11 1<1 I••;"'' 
,,.,m.,nue ,• run., ,.,,1 '"' I '""" 1 .. ; 1·,, ,., to,. h 1u~h1 '" '"'""' .,1 ~ .~I ;1 n, fn1· ""' ''" 'I 
l.o) .,,,·n1u~. J.onu.,,, 11 ,, t! , •, .,1 11•, , , ,, ,,·,·h ,nol '""' "'""'' ..i., . .. . , k,•1•• him un•II I 
~1 .. ,--.n.· Thf'll ltr ,,I•,,,,•,.,. ""'' I~' '"'" •'-••h ,,d,-.,.k, lh••r, ol l lo !h•• ~!•I•• 
ih=============:J.I n.,~:: .. t"~;. '';,," ;,:" ,'.'."'.'.:,, ;::·•R--~:'..',''.,::• •h•' t')'"" 1,1";:;;, ·:,.,;•·7;.:~n 1\i:-':?,..-:nt;: 
.,..,., o,n 11\o'rn t, •hll!:on,I 
IMd, horn<' ;oS:llln :ohnuo 1 15 
;iChevrc 
AMERICA'S CAR: 
h I.as ti.at longer. lower. wider l,ig-ca_r- look! 
Unc'• Aniuoa.·, WJ"-~I an.J llM\I l,,l r10:nll,.,, ,1.., .,,,.r., ,., ~11 ,. .. ,. 
auui•1•obilH-a1 uv11"''0llh)'•.•1tl\ lhil(,~1,u)_,,r,1.1t.'.on,lm.01rn .. 111 
~"" • ·1111 lb.it Jani;r r, J.,•rr, •ul,, /,,,·,f..r /.vi.' , .. ,. 111 u, ,111~1ni:l\ 
j.lQ,lflff F11Jxr Hod)' .iyhn, Ind l,c,111111<,II) l .111. .. ,;u \ loJc•• \l,~k IIIIC 
' """' :,Oe-.o 111 .akl)', ...,,.. 111 .i«11n, t.1"(, ,.,.,. ,n tc .. hm: .,11,·, 1r .. 1urc' 
MUffo•:n .it'1tharou~l)' rt,l\<1Sm . l11hmp,lr,,a11h,·Uort,1o,..tut1 
AMHICAN BEAUTY OUIGN- llrillidl ....,. 
001""' •.. tnuo,..,, .cw JHllt, .,._, rnoliilnJ\ 
ud ,.,.,..,a11 "-"'sn , , . .,,,q Oxuoltl thao1 1on..., . ..,...,,, ........ iq.,; .. lool,. 
AMUICA-PIEFUIEO 10011S IY ASH¥ ' 
-WM , uilia~- i.....,uJul ~- COOIOOtn Ulli 
cok,o, •.. r1 .. ,on••111td \ 1 .w, Uru"«I< -
W\>CUOft,anJCut>ni\\'1nd..tr1tlii•·11hPano<·am 
""'"'~•r. 
MOOUN- MOOE INUIIOIS - W.1h lf!lho.>I, 
w,,y ~...i ILf'll(linlmta\O o, ,,..,.,.,...;111 '1"•h•1 . , = :,;~::~r.=:~ =~!.,'.,'::..!': ~~~~! 
SAfflY.SIGHT IHSTIUM[NT PANU- Sakr, 
-•16..ltn1•·1ui..-,11a•1•ncul'fN'rc""'•"' 
..._ ......,._, .... ,l'Nt..tr,rlii • Md ·~h 
pl• ln. <ll)'·to-rudin,uurnt•hin ,.,ol•• s• 
du.i .. ._ 
MCIE POWElfUl JUMIO-OIUM HAICES 
f~ II I, Oulil -li/1 , 1,..,1111 breh llnin9 1/-
~~;:::?:~t~:~;;5;;~!Ef :~~ :)~ 
11ti~,n1"" IU l'uwuphk .Au1,..,,.,,,. 1,.,11,111"'""· , ,r 11,. 1111, , ,1.11i.l.01,I 
~fi:,':\.!f,.:,::i1::~~~:: ·1 r•"'""""'" 1;, th~ lkcl tr1ts,1I !"''"''"'·""'' 
Cunr,c 1n- ~c anJ Ju,·c ,t"'"""'' l,uftU .,,.,//rnnt ;,.~ l""nl , ,.,_ 
C'bc\·,olrt for '!I L- the ,,nly u , 1h.0 1 l•11n s• )•"' .. , ,n~"> ll•IL·••• ... 1> .,11. 
1ian11 ... ch~c,,.,? 
PLUS TI Ml ·P•OVI D POWER Q~ 
- pr lJ\cJ lo!,• """' 1t,.;,,n • ~,u .. ~, nuke, ,11 p,·11.,,n,~~., "' th,· 1,.,1,J, <>I 






m ~::.~-~~-~·.';'.~:;r·~:: .~:·~!:~~·;.:.'. ~=~ .. ·~:-;::~ ';:;:.~": ~".:' :.t . - . • 
MO l! Pt=Ol'LE !I UY CHE VI OUTS THAM ANY OTHEl CZ 
See, it at your local Chevrolet Dealer's 
\ 
,,m Th,• l,oh• ,hl l l ·" 'hirh ht 
""'1,""l ,•,,'r) olh<•r <IR) prf' 
... .,, .. ,1 ,,n ,.,, . ., "'"'" ,tl flk11!1 
l''"I:'·'" 
""" "" I• i!nini;: '" .. ~. lll'>n' 
"' n,, !,,mlh 111, .. t.1, .. 1 ,l~u::h 
1ro. J,-.,,, , i ""' l• ,1·11 "Ml.- h•• 
"·'• r,~11111, t ,.,,h th, • i,:,,,,1,.../l. 
, 1h,· l ·,,·,r" 11,,,,1,., "''" ,, 
,,~,. " ,. ,~,,,, "h-·n 11,u ... ,. 
In h" 111•1 ,rJo ,ti :Oull"I~ I_.,. 
. ....... 1,111•1,..,.. 
1·,11, ... ,t,. , .. u 1,1.,,·, ,·1 h,n, 
, ... ... ~t •h·· h.,, '""'""' ,,... , .. , 
•• ~,r.,~•'IIIO'II I •. • 1,,. ",,,, \ ! ,,r, 
... h .. ,.,.,,, "'""'' ·""''•1 ""'' 
,..,,uhll,.I h·I hHn 1:•·• ,l.,u u 1, 
th , , l11 •n1" 
NEW REQUIREMENTS 
AT MARY BALDWIN 
,.,,.,,..,,, h, ,n,• .,. 1<,,1um ,.f 
\l.ot\ 11:.1 ,1 .. 1n,·,.u,. ... ,.,. ,.,,,... 
r,•n1\) rr,·,,onm,•11,1<',ll <>lh•• l,u , 
"'" oh•• ,..., ,.11 ,., ,,,, ,. , ,. • .,,,.,. 
, ur-·•·) ,, r ,~.,,.-,,., lln,I to'<111111• 
,.,,.,,,. ,·.- , 1 ,.,,1 "" h) • ,..,mnUt 
,,~- ,.,,., ~ l'"rludofm..,,,h, :,;ii: 
mlk"'1HI ,...,..-.mmrndll lkon•. aim 
rol '" ,u,.11i;1h<'n 1hr ,:,,llri:.-·, 
morr•I ,,rh Jlf"llr .. m. l',... 
1,. ... ,, ... ..,,.,,.,.,.,..n, nr ,1 , 
h,.,., , In ""' ·""· • ro•.o<lmi:. 
1·~1h,•r 1h.1t1 .+ ,., .,,.,. ••~1tri,,. 
,,,..,,,,,,,, 1 .. n•li:nl,1111:u,,i;:,•l"r 
, ,,,. Ludl lu11,,...,1uu ,•1111•1,1, 1,,r.,U 
• -,·nlui, o / 1hr , ;rn,lu,olo~ 11, ... <m l 
~·, ., mln.+lt"n, ,.,. ,, • .,..,1 ' " ""'"'' 
.,,.. • .,,,t, lr-··n11•nl 111 r;w- ""'Jo, 
llo·~ I ul ,11.1,I) .. ,, ur """' i::r;o,I 
"·''"'"· ,.,,~hll• hn..-n1 .. r h1\t'r 
,tqt.tt1H1rnlll l m.,}<.,, In ~A'O 
=~~·:.= .. · .. t~;:t~;. Sri,,nrtl, 
·n,., ,·,,1nm111,.,, 111..iho·r to'<'<lm 
n,,·n<lo~I " •)'•lrm nf lnd1•1wn,I 
,,.,, M11Juro. "hrn•h) "!\1Udo'1lb 
,,r ,.""''"'""''r,,~,,,\,,i"hlh:) ,."tw-:; 
,.,.,,..runrn l.ol lino.-. "'~l h,• ~I 
l,,,.,,,.1 ,1111',·ioto• 1111lno"'1••111lr11 I 
m.t}<,r "hl<'i1 ,t,~·• ""* !,,LI,,.. 
""' 11, u..1 n,ulln,. .Sud, .111,k-111, ,n,,., 1or,...-n111111 ,,... .. ,,.. ,..,m 
mill•~·"" ll11t.-1"'n,1,·111 r,1,1 Jors ll 
,ui;:~...,,,,..t 1,rni:n11n l,>r rho· jun 
iu,. """ "'nlur '"""· TIW'rr 
"""' l•• a <lr•llrltr 1,1~n Mn,t 11•• 
,on f"r l h•• ,·.,n,toh1~1ion• • ui: 
~f'>!f'd .. 
·n ...... l'f''l~" illl RH' IU h<• VOi 
·:~it .. :·:,,·~~!::::~t !~'-.. ·11~::~; 
Ul~lll "/ll(h ~R!'h lh-1 ... l'lfflf'nt 
"'U <"'1•1oM"r t l'\l~lun, oJ lh 
,, ... ,.,,...,11,•,ln.:• 
I
--;;.;;:;-_;;:;;;~~ 
24 MYaTU STU£T 
BOSTO N 









THC SUF'F'O L K RAMBLER PAGE ·,., ... C 
H1,nor System GETIING INTO REFO.RMATORY "'' '"'''"· S II , 11 •, RAM'S- JORN 
FOUND EASY BY PSYCH MAJOR : • ."~~ .. ;::·'.:".:',;;:,:-,:·. '.::·. 
fl,- 1.t;o II A)I.\IElt lh,• .. -am,u, <>f ,,... l!rtl\"P~h~ \\', ......... th,1 11~·, "" ~ ..• ,:-:-~, •IM"n1 un 11,,, ........... ~ 
~11lnll lnlo 1h,• Cf'tll'ttUI fff" lntm•tr•~ "•" .. ,,-t..,uwl} ,1m1,t~ ol :,0:p" ll~m1,<.1trt' ILli t,....n ' I"'"' r,., l·•od 1,, :,..,11-,,., .,,..~·nt• ,,.,., •h<· :,, ,.,. \', .. r Whl•'• W 
~· 1i,:1:it~111!!.~~;;tf Jitt:  
h05pll•!. k llchPn. lltjC.U) 11nd uur I"'"''! ln•t1tu11,,n, ho•r "'"'"'· • llu•h"'·"' 11,,. 1; •. ,.,·, 1·111 .. nnn.,1,-1, I~, 1•m·n1" r,,nwlal""'I U 
f<'(T-1'~ 1lon IM•I r~~· rn, llul It,.·,,''·", ,l ll h· r, ·n, , "! ,..1,i,;1un 
• Th =•Olli' "·'" r,,lh.r •hock•~! • , • • 
'" .,t., ,,., '""" ..... .,,,,.,,,. Hub Gets 1st College Night Club "'·'"" ' ,., ....... , 11 ........ , "'"" ., .. , .... , "''""· , ,,,~,,., 
:.::. 7.:.~'.:~: ;;' .. ::;!;.:~;; • .:,' With Opening Of ''Campus Castle" '"' '" "' ' ,. , ... , """ .. . 
~~f1i~t§:(:·;~ ~;.:·:.;~'.' \~d,~;;~ r.~;;f.::fii~?~.:.@:~.~::::?f?·::!.:~?·:?i::'.~·~.::~; ;·:::,;;';~": :~:-:,::! 
,·.,1,.,•llf 11, •r,•_ ,J,•l!nlt••I) I• 
,,.,.,t,,-,. . ... ,.., ..... 
\ \ htl,·",rn•'l1 UI• 
111>¥.Tu l'Utl\1111 
'""'ff ................. . 
~;,,,·q~, 1,.,.,, ,, 11,,•,·!•••I. t,,m~I 111 lh•• 11,\ \ Utl.E II " ffln• 
u .. ,._,,...,. 'l'"·,,I '•'>"~u~- "' II,.. ""''1"'""1 
I , ,..._,, ,,.,,,_.~.,. ·>!•I In• h tn~IU• 
1, II"""'" ,iwl ,,,, .... I~••• 
'.:~::- ~t~~{t~1~~::.r~~~~~ i 1::~'i~·:~.·:;:~:-::; 
,11h,1 ,,,11,•tr• \\', ,,,..., , )•,UT 
,, .. 11,o '" ,1 ... , '""' 1•1 ... ,,. ;o11d 1.-.. , ""',,. 
;~t~ :~~ .. ; ..::~~~;::!~::~~· :~:;~ ~: ... :·: .. ~ 
:;o~~::.;:a;:.,'~~:...:i":":.: ,,.. ":'""""'d n .. ~,,nu,-~ .. 11 .. ,,,.. !'"'"'\, ,,,.. ' 
;;m ·::;;:~;;::.,;:;;;,~~·.,::·;;'. ;;,; CIVIL SERVICE Student Teacher I• 
•l•l"· I •f>, ,.,.,,.,. I I"' ti" lid 1~,., 
,,, ·~,='""' ~n-k> " '" '" EXAMS OPEN A • I G d 
l hf re~djU..-lmrnl ot l llf' trl;ninal · ,;,.,~rnh ,.t,(l " • l•"l'I It> :,:t.+d ppraasa 00 i 
, I "~''" ,n J ~nu;or) h••<' " 11 ••l'l>(lf Tt,,• ~:dU~llon f).•par1n,rn1 h-••' 
II 
ll<•«>n HiU Kitchen 
LUNCHEONS 
ond DINNERS 
J l"~ t~7Ji\~:~;~M T IU: 
1unu1 u, ,i,1,,r L'h'>1 :,;..n·I ... ~~ ,.,..., . .,~~, ,11<, "'"'""'' 11.,,..1~-" •I• 
f t~:!j~j~~?.?I~J i~:;:::)::i:=:)~.·.;,::::; 
H Ii t , 1'0 \ I I"' t lH .. \ I'll" II I ru TIit: -.T \Tt. 11111 ' ... t! 
111,1m1:hl\ h.,1 .... ,.,111,U,uli:•·" 
Wt,.,,,,..,. Tak, 1,:,.-,. 111•1•1•• , ,.1,"• 
Tl~· ,..,,,~- ,.1 1,u,, 11nl• ,,, ""'"' • 
lh ..... ,,1, .i..1, ... ,,,,,11: ..... ,.J, •rl,, 
\l,th,, .......... , ...... . , ..... ...... . 
\\t,.o1 , .. . ,, ... .- n,1••• u,,.,,., .. 11,:..,·,·· 
:~. h, thn ,,.·.11 , ·~n'.1.', ,.,t:l''" .,,,.,"• .,,,.,n ~: :.on l'i)' 
uTf~1~!:~i1~t!\Sr ~~~:,·:ft:~:::~:}1::~- =~:.~~:::t::;;:~~:··;:::::.::::~·,:,~~~! 11 ... ,., . ,n .. ~1' , ............... ~ 
T ... 1LJ?.~!T:t~981 ~~u:;;..,.••;"')~~: ~ 7,:'';.;.~~ .,,.,,,..,,, , 11nu!,,t.u· 1u1<to·r hit I 1 
11.l,11,1,, .. 1 111t1, ,n.,n,·t1h·,,.1·.,1a,U1•,•1••·l.1!l\•l1<>1 1 
•nd 1hr 1•1tH l"")tnc 1t1r ,•mr ,..,. ,.h,,. • •1ud<'nt .opi.i~ ... !,,, 
----- i 




", ..... ,un i,; 1• ... 11,,., Tho· •1,i,r.01 
... 1,, • .,.,~) ... ... . . m<'rri) ••• 
n.ur.01,:1•,n,•IWl0,· 11,.•,1u,).•11II" 
,,,nuru,• 10\!h ,..,...1,,-,1r:u11ms: 
,,:l!l11"'•fl.1P'11m<'""""" ' " ' "'ni! 
\~11n,,. .,Ju1111•••tJon, for rur 
!h••r o·,,ln1 11 
~ .. n .. 1k • 1r1 1h,· ,w"""' 01 
~ )••H Ill ;o hjOl f hitd O\f"r j] 
~,u,1,.,.,,. 1,11,<'f'd !11 '"'knl~ l"'r~ 
" ' "'" ""'f"rhu .. ,u, ""'-••I ,).h 
""" Thr ot11111-.01 ... 1 ul lllf"Mlfl•·r 
,i>uh •I 11tt' ~,u<1;,n1 l ril<.·hl-n-
tia,,rrM-,t-'«1'"'1 t·ur,,....m1,k' 
"' r,,,. OI l h t> "l'l'l'lllWll~ •l .. loe<I 
lh•t 1h11 .Judcn1• ,.,.,c- JU,t b 
mu, 11 •• .. ,Joi' undn rryln,c •l •u 
•lkm• IOI!~ • d;u,, or k,,. 1n 
l<'IU11•·r- q 1111Urni..a~ th,•)'"''"' 
""h uittrr d ... --.. S1uUO'n1, n• 
,1.-...... •IHr)'"f"ll•thi,.,nd lllll 
lhr)·Ulrdlhrat\ldo•111trl("hf'f1' 
Have Got the Best ~~:.:~:" ~~ffl("m:~. 1'..::r;: 
I 
~;:~ .:::..:·~:. ·:.:·;;:.-: :::~: 
r.011•· 1• e .. ,,p,.hu 1, thrhHd 
SCOLLA Y S(lt:A l<E BOSTON or •ht- ~luc• Oon ,1o·1~utmrm • nd r l'<:<'1,·•'ll 1hr "Jll'rai.,.I h;o• "*' 
1m1df, n!Pllrd m111of 1h,•1.r ud,rn• • 
l___ ;. ;.,,,...11, 1p~hin,: 




(Sa ml\.\' irht'II ) 
1 \l lt ;\ ttt:t:t-
•ltOAST ln,lff 
1·1m ·..:t::,,; ::;,\ 1.,, 11 
T 1•:,,; ,\ Fl :-i ll :\\1.,\1 • 
t-:GG :-iA I.AI • 
:O: \\'I SS nU:F!" E I ntl ,lurld 
,lljl l ,1.l(i :,;- ,, 
l'l t:s 
1'\ IFFt:E un,I l' .\:\Tln 










Al.I . :,: """ It ,n_-: :-:111 .H .\ T 1·11t: ( 'ANTt: t: s ,\llt: 
1111\lt:. ,1 ,\11t: 
" If ,,uu h~r our f,Hlfi , 11'11 o\ h\'n<; if nu l. It' ll u11." 
lh•l11 K,•1•11 Yu11r l 'unt1•••n (' l,•Jrn ------






P A OE SIX 
TH E GUF"F"O L K R AM B LER 
PEMBROKE HEAD SEES Lowell S. U. Club Society's Lost Art.. Refi ved 
WOMEN SAVING VALUES To Hold Social By Prof. Duncan A. qruller 
r :~:~~n~~~p'!.:n, J:,11::1~::":k,i't.;r~~::1::1 ·:: 1~1"'~.;1:·~:erl::r 1,::;::~t~:.·,1 nf~·.::.~~: .... ·:;,~~:" .. ~: .. :::, 1:.:1~ '"/.:' :~.::~ ·: 1 1:~1~1~··:1..i~:~l<J 
chm thhl a llbt'r:al nll.11'•1;ln l• 1hey al'f' are ~tKtrnc-d "Ith 
1
n un,~ lh.•l I' rn, 1 •r 1'' i,1 ,1,, \ IOh•olu, , ~, t I tM " " ' ,1., , 111 11 ,..,,,,- u, 1t11~ ,It 








;; I '""' ,, n. ,1 ,.,, .,~ h "I' ""' i., ,,., m, 'II 11 ,l1h<>llJJh k•~, , 
J!l].lii~}!~!tllJt!~iijtDfJ 
·&ili1iY.ii:ll~1~f~l)~l!ill.l 
~6o l,udcyi .... --
tA1,t~"tJnrJ.-~~~'_?·· toO, 
t,lii.Jo<?<'ul,"°"'•\»tdf>VVU 
1s \..S ,l ""·r .T . 
I r you're not happy with your pn.-nt 
brand (and a 38<.ity .Jun•ey i.how.s thur 
millioru are nor) , 1moke I.Alcl:ies ! You·u 
get the happy blending or perfo~t n11ld-
ne55 and rich taste that fine tobacco-
and on ly rine t obacco-can give you. 
Remen)ber, Lucky Strike menns rme 
tobacco. So get complete smoking cnJoy-




menL Be Happy-Go Lucky \odny! -to \.• a t1l11'1\:'l's ... ht t l, 
l f ljO".,n,,:;\.{t\lasli.kt , on~toi,..okt 
-no! ?~:1:t:: ~~i'st,i~ ! 
Ju~ :~~:·r:~.r·r :,..,;,., 
~ 
~/f-F.T.-1.ucky Strike ~ns Fin~ "j~ 
I 
'-"'" •11.n ,,,. . .on.d)'>•l, uf •'I' 
,.,, ... h h,• l•~·n d""') ,.,1,1l)1r. l 
... ",11,•·.,1 .. 1•h 111,,,,11 ... , "'·" 
,+, l!~ , ..••• '"'' ·~•)' 11 .... 
II\,•\ .,.••Ill In I•· j ....... 1111! )l,o\o' 
,.,., ,,-,h•I 11" I•• ,1 ,.,If,•• 11,u, .... •, 
~,1, ., " 11.,.,• )"" n .. 11,·,• I lh•• 
~"" "' r.,,, II~ ,:,.,...,,,\ ·'l"lh) 
11,,,1,,,·,.111," l ',••1••· , urlni::n 
,1., .,,,,,,,i,1,·.,.,1••l!l•·l),l1•1Jni: 
''" u ,.,,1, .. - ~.,+,,in,: tw,,. ""'' 
11 ... ,,. ,IIW I ·~····· ,..,uw·<*'i: , ,, 
I•"' Ill,· """ ul ,1~1 "'"h 1hr 1r 
....... u, ......... , .... , ...... u.:,,u, 
,,,.. ,.,.,. th,·n,ht • tM ,,,i -1"''"''11 
\\.,.,,, ... ,,.,·1·• ,.,, . .,klni,:.o 
.~ .. ,;:1111un 11"" 111n,.., 1,,., ,., u,~ 
,:,·1, 1 ol••I l•••1•k .u,• ._,,1111,·j,. I" 
'"' ~''' "" 1111111·• .,.• uur ..,~·1;11 
1 .. ,.,.,1.,1,,,,, ·rr, .,,1,. ,;,.1 •h.u 
,, •. ,,.,,,,.i,"'" ''"'lb•n,·M.-11n, 1u 
"" r .. 1,, '""'·'"""' •' 1,.,.,.,,. 
,,-,.1 ,1 1 ... , ... 1o,,1" ''""'1 ... , •• 
'" ,, .1,.,,1,1H,: ,,,,.,,• ,t,,ui:hnul lll 
I'" 11 .. 11 , .. 11 .. ·1,,~ .... 1"-"'Ploe .. r .. 
~ ....... ,.. """ .. ,~ ... 11 .. , '""~ .. 1 
.,.,., ,..,.,., . ., ... \' . ,u , ,,n,,1 
"·". 1,,.1, 11,,,.,, '"" \\'twn )"" 
• ,1 .. ~,, ,I lh:, t,ot,;,- .111,I ,.,,. 
1,,..,.,,.,1 .. ,,1,.1,·rto••r llll l:'".•I 
,,, .. , ,tou,,1uu,u,, .. 1s1fl)l•·l)"U 
"' ,m111,: r., ... ,,, ~·"''' wilh .. 
•lo•ui:hnu• ,i,mk,·, W.,1,-h lum 
,·~, .... I, t,,. h,o., ,I !~•n I" Wl1t-h 
u11,"1l1h1·,h,•J•l'}ll,·1ni: VAu,·an 
r,~·I 11,-, "' ,1,... u•• 11~· ,,.,,,nln~ 
,,..,., """ l(:rn "' ,,,,.,, inlk 
...... ,11 ........ _,11, ... 
SHARE-RIDE CLUBS 
RETURN AT L A. 
In ,u .,ir,1111,1 In .... ,.. 11,,• 
,,.,,,,1~,,,.,11,.,, , n,1 1, ... i.111.: 
1,,,.i,t,-111 11 I~" .\u;:,•I..,. t'ltl 
1·.,11,•,:,· ,1,.· 1••,•1 \lpl',,, l•lu 
, •m,•~. , .,.,,1,~· tr;,u•rnll) ,.,. 
,..,,,.1, 1••"1~,, .. 1 ,, ~h .. 11•, tlu~ 
lt<,h· i,1-•n n,, . t,,,-,. Id,·" l• '" 
, ,.,, •h• ,11,1u11, .. ,.,1,. 1•••I• " "" "' 
. , ... ,. , . Ill·"') ,i,r. ...... ,~ .. ~· 
1,,. I" ....... 1.-1111-1 '" .. 11,,•1 
,,,.,.,1,.,1 ,,.,rluui: .,,.,._,_ .. ~ .,,.II 
• ,';,:•u•lo·11I• 71•·"•,•,1n1·,i11runi: 
,,, .. ~, ,Im~ 111<- n, ...... ,.... ... ,,. 1r~ 
1.-rhll) , .... , .... ,,.,1 .. ,,111,1 ... ,,nt 
•hr...u~h UM· lrn,•,,·luh O,un,·ll 
' un1.u, ,·tul, ,.,,ulot I,,, rn,.~,u, 
,.-, ., ri,,,.u.:h 11·1 · 1,, r .. ,,.mur 
i•M•i• ul ,1,..,r ,,,.11. T.or::~ 1,11 .. ~1 
ht A I' A ,..,11~1 d •·•lt:n•t.- th,• 
.''.l,';'71\-u:::1~:\n~:I;-•·••. 11n,1 ~~" 
' 




T HC 5 UF'F' 0 LK RAr,,IBLCR 
SUFFOLK U. -5 1Tall, Fast Oxford Five Halts 
HOLY CROSS -3 Determined Suffolk Bid 76-58 
~L~,;~: :~~::~,::-~~~:·~:~!:::, ~;~:;~"!:;:~:;:~ ~~~;~~·'i:,,'.''~.,,::·:•,•:i.- J,:, ·'.,''''.'; :~:I \\l~~t:~: 
1·1,,. 11t,1 rp,n,• ,...,, ~n ,....,.n I.....S h)' If:\' Art lluU,•n. ,.,,..,,1 •hr,·,·,.,...,,. .• ,,U-.h,.1 ... 1~ Lul• 
~ l!~~?~~I§~~i(ii:~11~'.1f 1f i;; 
of""' lum,-..~ "' n,J- h"ut .\1hl,•11, 1,1, .... ,.,, l'h-ul1>· l.m .,. tr\111,: .,,1o.,,,
1
,u,~ 1., l:f'I 111,, pu, 11: .,11,lc,,u,.r · B I llu,·,n,1. ll o u 
10 f'n~ a 11,· Tull, l'.,"l<';!•' ,., 1111 in ''" ,.,. . .,,~hi ,,1 th..~, """" . A~n,•ll.1 U fl O -.:ai:~· ,c 1 17 
r~f~~T;~0i}:1~t;~tii:1t.A:\:I/:~1 t.~It{\l!~:~ 1~ §t.... 1 ~ .i §r;.~. } .~ )
s1r11l11:hl. modlllNI or •111,.ul L)I•' ~,m,• -"' ,·,..1 ,-,:, ... .,.,. Ill'· •1•tn"i "nh .,~-.1,1, '"'"' Jt,•call ~n d 
;'.andoo!?i ~:~:~~~:~:~.,.:~: ~.t~-:IT l•~·I<• 1>1<,· ·r '"' '"'" h ... M W~~ .... 1~' "'': l,,-,·,,,II) ,.,.,.,,. in HQQPSJER SJQP BJ.(. ]Q.55 
tfL, L••t ,....,1 .,1 l h•· Lhlrd IIPdud 
,.,,,. ,,.,-,., ... ,., ':"''" ·" "·· '"''" ............. , ..... , "" """ '"=·~ - .... , "" • ~"• AS STAHL CAPUTO COMBINE 
=~~;~;'.;.;/~;};;:~i::\{;~;;~;~~: §3£E~=ff:~i2·= ::~:;t~g;; ~;::.~;;::;:;:;:.;-;;:~;;;:t.;; ;-{:;;; 
I;_..,,. a, 11M>111ttl ~tht• llul>~ t""'• n,unll'} •<1\1.otl ,..,,. In 111<> pr,, , 11 u,wi. Hul)• ( 'n- .... .,,.....1111~·,, "'awn 
- of 1airln1t a .. wai, -l'o'p ... 1111;, n•·;oJ ..-houl. t'umi~ 1n !hi' K"•t<<' ,; \lt>UUffl l ~IW~'OI.K UT<' 
llnbll of 1111' ('C!l:f'il' •hr r\ULII'"~) Dukf' ,q11Cld Juol •i~ """"""" sJI .\brttn ttl• Ual'I ' ,; ~· I' IJ.on,·11 I •• 1,1 
~= for tlnu pla<"f' As u, .. IUIIT>O'n n.,,w c·hu1:,ni: o,; .. n 111<· J>,, M., ,, u, o · i-...u S1ahl " :! IM 1:,11 I " ~ =-.. ~';:;;:-'.,~~.:::::::::?:' ''..: ... ~":: '"'" ~\::f:~'"':~" "•=:: §ff: : :: :] )/f: 
;I~ri~~t:;:i::0:.fg:~i:f)!lg::~;. :;:: :~:'.: .. ·_:::::  .'.:::::::· ~if?·:· .. .. .. :: ::.:.: 
McGIii hurkey I"""' la,q month., !hi." dlfln ......... , ... 1 .. ·l't"n lh4• Arnnl More Unity Goal 1 ...... 
:~:d.:ri; .<;-;od~~~~.~:·i: ;~1r~:.'* .... :0v1:')":.' ... ~ ... ~::~n .:: Of Varsity Club "' 14 '" :u 13 ~. 
::.::~:;r'~:.=M M~,~~ .. 1-:.:::.7"::; J~: ~~:~.1:~~ ·~~;:-~n Tl1'" \'.r,,il~ ('111h I• a11nnplln11 ICEMEN SET SIGHTS ON BOWDOIN COLSY 
hJch a,;,hool alum1ti IM~k,.ltlllll ,ameo durln;; ,11,. """''!t"f1 Tllt-)• ,., .t1h~~ ... 1:,.,.,,.. unh1 ., I h• ' 
~:S~::::::,~i:S:~ ~. ~7~7.::i~;;::·::::·:;:: ~::-:~'.~?~::::~:::.~ ..... ~;:=-::!:::::.:::~::.: f.:.::'.:~::,:,~~1 
~ .. ~".:"ii~..:; ;~/1t;;.'7/::: •~:•:::: ~,";, . • ,..1'1t .. ~~.
11 ::.~·~~:,:~:;,;''" .=:,:;''" '" hold l:, '!::;;,;" :: ~=·" ... ~~:--::~. ~~;;'.h ·~::•.:. -~-~~~~.h=· ;:!.:;L~~ 
bl' 1on1 bl' lor,. lh" c.'lllb ,1ari.. rn&klnll plan,; IOI' th,• Hlll ~'"''"'" lluhll~ IIV!h ,, <IJfk'<' •nd • 'f',l~~j AlthlN l{h lhv•-n "lll r,,m.-111 1111• r .. ,.,ru,• ~utfolk wlU be =..,"1!::.~ 11 ial11 lhb }HI" on Mth u ... n1~r1 .... lti,tr un,1 th, :::.:;:~~ ~:'.:n:~/·:·
11
t:,"".,~,:~ '!'; :~~1,;;\:~:·~;~,:;~.~~:~;.~, ',~,;;.':'.':::;/;~.:,~~':1:;!1~,'.~· 
--- :1 m~· "' 11,r "~ oh,, \ ",.r,1ll) Club ·r1,,, 11111 c•rnH U"'')' ~,111 ,·rn1.,n, rn,· 11o, .. ,1o,1n 1u1d ('ull,y Hit• 
HOOP CAPTAIN Lou Kaufman New t·;::.w::::! .. 1 ,.,ur .. · I• (IJ..,, ~~1,:.·:11.:"'1i,~1::.;~, .. ~~ .. ~ ... i,:~.~~)u:~1..:-~:lt:.: "~.1.·.:;"';::-:,.~:~.t::i~· 
IS ENGAGED Sports Staffer ~u;]~~c;~:::~:~\::;,r;:;! .... " .... "",,to..,, ... ,, ,wr,urm~,,,-•.• 
o!,"1:~=-~~:U·,i:1)1:; . ..::r:nn:p ·: ':,::h"';.:t·~ :.711...'.1:~dllfnl'll~ .. t~,:":-ht>b;o:,: :Rams Edge Amherst Six 
~:~o)lb~ ::::l~t=- ~':~~~~n ~~N~!.,'":~1n1:: ';;~~1=1v:~'.""!~~~i11'11 I Th" d p • d R II 
)Cllry C. Ll-ilh o f Ila.Ion. =lh&~IIOI .-w;;-:;..:•nah!~ S...-n-ia~ OI ,r..- \'aDhy Cluh n Ir erao a y ' 
MW l>lth 11 1hc! dltU~t'~ tvr 1h" ,.,.m.11n,lo'r "' 11M- ..,.a Jiltk u,,...,'1t.. b aunn1Ml ns 1" ,,., ,.11 plltnnf'd p;,."'"ln11 a ltatk.o< 11>,· I~ •h,nSklltm:,,.,h~Jnu 
~~n~~~=~ ~~!tf,~N~~~~l;~ ;l~:'[:~::s~~il~~ :7.:;·:~::~~'.~~;2:::·: ~~~~~'.~;;;~}~i~;~1~i 
•·ok A S A~ IIV. ICII O~q >1.,.,.1. rr~ I 
D1na' 1 Delicates ' 
,M" h!K l'ul r<t•f !< I~ 
Cal D~-t:.~1~~~ 2 :,. ....... 1--·" 0Jlffl 1111 3 ,L)I 
18 C...briclge SI. 
S..OU.r !lq. a-- Mus. 
::~;·z;,;",;:;;" ......... "'"~ EARLE HOTEL COFFEE SHOP "";,:·;;, .. t.... .... .... '"""" 
!}on 11 • 11r•du1th• 11t (1ran11, • ,•ffor,~ ,.,,.• · 11,~t' 11,, f mla .. 11h 
11t11h Schnol, _a11d al~v n>,141-• Serv i~ 01 Rto$0tl0ble P11cn l',•IM~ln II)'"" IJ.olfour PIIII )'a ul t:~::;1t!~~.:;·~:;: •::~ Open Do,ly from 7 A .M 10 M ldn ,ghl ~::" n ·-.•th 1111hHn11 1111· Wm1• 
~::~. \.: 1~••=r
11
:!. 1:: ~~1 MEALS ~ SANDWICHES - SODAS 11~
1 
.. ~ :,~' \ 11~;,:1 ,r!.';:•:.1 "~::. 
lil!t<I In • \','ho'1 \\'ho'1· amotn1 I 16 IOW DOI M STlHT b) lh.ol Su! lulk hhlkf' 11W 4-1 !Ir 1t1.14ent1 1n Ame rican t'nl¥11> u..•·1111& -nod 1ha 10·lnl\LnK 
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PAOE E l OHT THE S UFTOLK RAMBLER 
Suffolk ~ueen Business Club Draft Deferments ::·::-;,::·::::·.:;~:",;;:;~ Sufr k Invited 
f~~~ll]l~tf!.fiii. 
~i1Rt!!f!iii3\iliill 
N du.rlnt !hf' llrJ\ .,.-..,.i. " I l"'""n;,I 1n1rn,lr.,.~ ins. In .,.,.,.,,111 ... 1 f,,ur ) ' '"r NII ,,,,,,,,.,,,.,,,. ,vm1,r.•hf'n•II,. rl311 
..rh<IOL. ln I~ Sprtn._ ~!l"I' ~" 11, .. p. ""'"'"' '" Ill" ...,..,1111 ,\ n ''"'" nwtl' amhnhwt 1,u, l•·K•"· ~lwu1, t t,,• ,i,,t,•r,•~I • I, mt111 "' 1n,mr lh,• Nf!Olnl('lh''" 
l'ldu.r" ol 11111' Hndkb1H "Ill r~-" IN'k.., 1-.1111 .,,,., rt,,_, ... th" 1:r•m I• , .. 11111 pl~n.-t ,,,. 11, .. ·r .. ,.,...,,..,. ,., ,t..• nunlmum tit<' ,u,111~ uun "' 11 ... r,ttllltr 111,1 
bf- po,nf'd -..-.. n hfol tu·r 11tf, ,'nltn~ . ..,_.,, ,,.,, ,,. ~ .. ,n;- '" , ... ,,. t .. r n,mln- ••'"""'l<'t url<'f"tl-olnl1) ,., lh,• 111111,i. " ' 1r-.011U"I! ul .,tt ... ~lo·.:•· """"'" 
Man THE Toucco &1owns 
MILIIESS TEST YOUSELF . .. 
YES ... Compa.re Chesterfield with the brand you ' ve 
been tmoking: ... Open a p~~k ... enjoy 1hat milde r 
Ole1terfield aroma. 
And -1obacco1 that smell milder smde milder. So 
smoke C hc11crfie ld1-provctheyJ!!!.smdemi/der, and they 
leave NO UN PLEASANT~-~ . 
(H·ESTERFIELD 
I-"""._ .. 
., ,._ J ,· 
, 
/ 
